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Health care reform package released
The Washington Post
WAS HINGTON- Presi dent
Ointon Wednesda "ght I unched
one of the ceni, ~~ an~ most
b'(
.
f h'
a:Si~~~~S 1 ~!.OJects 0
IS
::.., AmerjY' e Img\e';;:greSS and
to Ii
..~ pt~ •• ~: ume
IX a and y I
' ..
care
system
''''',~ It '"th one ~t
wlll guarante': health care that.s

Clinton says plan must be 'most urgent priority'
aI

.L __ "

ways UJll:aC.
Clinton caJIed on the coun~ to
make refonDlng the system our
most urgent priority."
..
The current system, he S&Id, .s
"too uncertain and too expensive.
too bureaucratic and too wasteful.
[t has too much fraud and too ,'loch
greed."

R""
e,erang to LIS plan. Chnton
sai~ "This system will work. You
don t have to take my word for
it." .
..
Chnton sa ,,~ h.s plan would
"preserve and strengthen what is
right with our ~:alth care system
and fix what is wrong with it"
He said he would achieve refonn

in the system "without any new
broad-based taxes," although the
plan calls for In unspecified
increase in cigareue taxes.
He also signaled. willingness to
compromise ovcr the mOrlths of
debate expetted' on' what 'he slid '
wouJd be "a comp1icaled journey"
with "rough stretches 1111 honest

By ChriEtian Kennerly
and Erick F.nriquez
Until the Enhanced 9 11 emergency response system is installed
withi n CarhondaJe. a basic system
may be used. a. telephone hoard
direcl or said.
Caroline Moreschi. ~'l()rdinator
and project direCtor of the Jackson
Co unt y Emergency Telephone
System Buard. said there will be a
mcecing ne xt Thursday to
reconsider tJl.~ feasibiliry of using a
basic 9 J I sys te m UnliJ (h e

Enhanced system is ready.
" At thi s time. there is nOI
handle the
incoming caUs that would· come

enough personnel

'(I

into a bas\c system .... MOTeSChi

in the county addressed and
entered into a database is th e
current road block in gelling a 9 t t
system going.
The task of identifying and
assigning each residence. woriting
township by township, is difficul~
he said.
Moreschi said in L~e Enhanced
9 J I system emergency calls are
se lecti vel; rcuted Ie the law
enfo=ment agency that can best
answer the calls while wi th the
bas ic sys tem all calls go te one
place.
The collection of data had been
the duty of a hired contractor, bu.
(he conrra el was tcrmiDJILed
because lhey failed to fulfill the

Increased standards, costs
cause enrollment decrease
By Shawnna Donovan
Administration Writer
Fall enrollment is down 885
students and slue cffki al s
attribute the decline te higher
admission standards an<l the rising
costs of bigher edu:ar:ion.
Univtrsity officials said they
were not surprised by the decrease,
which .hey expected to be 4
percent. A close 3.6 · oeTeent
decrease was illustrated in a report
from the Office of Admissions and
Records.
The biggest decrease on c:unpus
was in the freshmen class, wruch
dropped from 4,576 in 1992 to

Economic officials
to address issues
affecting women
-S1?!Y on page 3

By ChtIsdan K.ennerty
CityWriler

The Carbondale City Council '
Tuesday nighr approved plans for a
$5 million downtown Civic Center
and City Hall complex which
could be under construction by

next swnmer.

In a report (0 the council,
Carbonaile City Manager Jeff
Doherty recommended the city
COI1'mue with its pla.l to create a
new !'InJCIure, rather th>n trying to
modifY a pre-existing building.
A new City HAlVCivic Center
bas been under consideration by
the city since 1988.
In June the =ity commissioned a

~~r:~' ~n~haW

said this
said. "The call load with a basic tetrrtination has resulted in some
!'ystem would increase because additional benefits for.he county.
"We're doing it (data collection)
call s wo uldn't be selectively
routed like with an enhanced in bouse DOW and bave nruch more
sy. tem:'
control on "ow it is done," be said..
Moreschi said cencin problems "We' re moving fOlWard."
must be worked QUI before the
Once the data collection is
complete. the infonnation is
Enhanced system is ready.
" We don' t have a specific date," fOlWanied to the U.S. Post Office
Moreschi said . "Things are and General Telephone Electric
moving well . but there are still who begin cataolging the data,
some unknown factors we need to Crawsbaw said.
work out.'·
A major reason the process is so
Bill Crawshaw. chainnan of the time consumi ng is that both the
Jackson COUOI Y Emergenc y Pest Office and GTE must key in
TelephOll<' System Board. said the all of the 27 .000 plus entTies
manually, but progress is being
acliv3lior. proces is under way.
He said gelting every structure made. be said.

~bout

how to reach
'. ed th ".
He atso pratS
e rigorous
mind and caring heart" cf the
IICbitect of the proposal, Hillary
Roehm Ointon.
She watohed the president ' s
address from the balcony oi the
House chamber and received a
standing ovation from the joint
....ion of Congress.
OOf

I"~ II I' -I
City ""UnCI
green-lights
civic center

Officals to discuss
plans for basic 911
Special Assigrvnent Writers

disa:::::,

feasibility study to examine !be
posaibiIiIy of - . • ponion of the
GTE building , instead of
constnJctiD« a new City Hall.
One plan was to build a new
ItIIJC:bR on city IIIId at U.s. ~ 51
North and Walnut, and anotM:r
plan was to pun:lIase and adapt
part of the GTE building along
U.S . Rt. 51 South and Monroe
Street.

In the report, Doberty said the
cost "r reuovating the GTE
building wouJd be close to the S5million projection for constructing
a new complex.
Thai fact, along with the belle<
accessibility and visibility of the
proposed new site, helped him
mak.e the recommendation of
building on a new site to the
oounci\, Doheny said.

_ _ bJ _ _ LM

Pressing situation
RIck Fager, of Fager Builders from Carbondale,
frames a new window for an addition baing macIa to
the Press Box at McAndrew StadIum. ThIs new
addition will benefit the ~ cIurtng 8pOfIIng
events by keeping them c'- to the ~. T1Ia
bulldens started the wort! on Weclneaday and pfan ~
be finished by the next home 1ootb.1I game.

4,086 .his year.
Center for Basic Skills Director
Seymour Bryron said the Ireshmen
numbers were a combination of By Kellie Hullas
two things.
AdminisIration Wriler
" The drop in freshmen ha:
resulted from economic shifts ....
SlUC He:etb Service official.
Bryson said. "Tbey want to stay say the facility'S new appointment
closer te honne by going te system wiJI make it easier for
commu nity colJeges and saving students 10 receive care, but some
lJIOIley.
students disagree.
" A lot of our students come from
Dr. Mary Pohtman, medical chief
northern Illinois and they seem to of >taff for the Health Service, said
want to stay there aI least for the the appointman system, wbich
first year," he sajd "We were atabIished II the begiming ai die fall
predicting it because we contacted . semesttr, will beoer serve SIUdenIs.
"We .witt:hed to the appointment
see EHROLLMENT,-pege 5
system to !J!Uvide berter care and so

_

COUNCIL, pege 5

Health Service offers new system

was

Japanese reporter
spends thts week
visiting £tudents

."

;Story on page 3

Opinion

-5ee page 4
Focus

-5ee page 7

c_

-5ee page 9
' "

..

peop\e won't bave to wait as long."
she said.
There are two people makmg
appoinImenls in die HeaIIb Service,
as well as the DiII-a-N..... snadents
can reach, PoIhman said.
Next fall, the Health Service

hopes to have a computerizt.d
appointment
system
the
rea:ptionisIs and doctors will bave
access to, I'Iiblmm said.
The Health SelVice, wbich bas
seven doctors and 22 nurses, sees

II

I

Gus aaya I am a1ck ..• and
tired; I hope thl. systam
nIIIIIy worfaI..

!for
Brandl SteIn shines
Slue volleyball

Horse-t'aclng fans
can place wagers
at local teletrack
.1

Gus Bode

team this season

I

-Story on page 7

I

~rI on page 12
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Stein shows her best in last season
By Kevin Bergquist
SportsWriter

Bener late than never can best
describe the play this season of

Brandi St~in,
Stein . the lone senior on the
SIUC volkyball team , has made
the most of her final seasa, and has
been a big factor in the Salckis' 5-4
start.

She lead., the team in digs with
III , and is second in the Missouri
Valley Conference in digs per
game (3.83).

She also became the sl!cond
Salulti to gain national recognition
this season when her 4.1 3 digs per
game average raoked her No. 19 in
the countty last week.
SIUC head coach Sonya Locke
said Stein is getting the job done in
'1Cr last season in the maroon and
white.
'This is her last go-around; she
doesn't have any more seasons, so

she is making the most of it,"
Locke said "Uofonunately, this is
her LaSt season."

Offensively, the 5-foot-6 native
of Buckley, is third on die team in
kills (76) and has made the fewest
e rrors among the Salukis' frontline hitlelS.
''Offensively, she i. smaJl, but can
get the job done," she said. "She is
pretty oonsisrent, whi"b is something
we definitely need on the cwrt."
Stein said she has worked bard
on her hitting in beT season-plus
with the SaIukis.
" I _ t o won: on myliunl-

row

hiaiaa ar'OImd

die bIocb and

being a smart player,'" Stein said.
"Since [ am not very tall, [ need to
he smart about whene [ hit.'
Stein made "Locke look sman for
making her a regular in the S[UC

starting lineup, where she has
wasljld no time malting an impact.
Stein

turned

Invitational . ear~

the Saluki
this month ipto

"I felt like having a junior come

her tour de force.

She turned in career highs in
kills. attac!c percentage, assists,
service aces and block assists while
helping SIUC to three straight wins
Imd back-to-back titles.
Stein was one of three Salukis to
be named to the all-tournament

in instead of

~,o

many freshmen

would be to our advantage:'
Locke would have to wait two
years for that advantage. as Stein
opted to play at Parldand College
her fmt two years.
"[ signed early out of (BucldeyLoda) lIigh school, because [ felt
my schoo l was so small (446
students) tIW [wouldn ' t get looked
at, so Ule first opportunity [ gel , [
signed," Stein said

team, an .honor sbe shared with her
teanunaIeS.

"I was very surprised. but happy.
This team is a very talented, and [
am glad to be a part of it," Stein
said. "[ couldn ' t have been there
without my teammates."
Stein almost wasn't here, as ohe
waited well into the 1992 signing
season to make her choice.

Stein enjoyed tremendous
success at Parkland, as the team
went 88- 18-1 during her stay there.
In 19 91, the team went 19-10,
capturing the Region 24 tiue and a

seventh-place finish at Nationa!s.

'This is her last go
around,' she doesn 't

Things changed for Stein the
following season, her first at SlUe.
A two-year starter at Parkland,

~~~~;':~~~ki~nl~n~

have any more
seasons, so she is
making the most of it. n

She said it w-.s a tough adjustment.
" When you go from being one of
the stars on the team and winning
all the time. and go to a school

-Sonya Locke
- - - - - - - - - - - - where everyone is a No. I, it
She came to S[UC as the last becomes differenL" Stein said
piece of Locke's recruiting puzzle.
"Th is year , 1 know what is
inking in late summer after ex.pected of me."
wei ghing offers from several
Locke said she expected more
from Stein her junior season, but
southern school...
"1 didn' t know if [ wanted to go the combination of three senior
out of state," Stein said. "1 wasn': stancrs and poor playi ng shape
sure al the time, and ended up limited Stein's court time.
signing here late because she
" I always knew what she was
(Locke) had an opeoirtg."
Locke 's successful rccrWlmCnl
of $Iejn .auaU)' .sraned' O!'O yeatS

capable of, so when she came in
"

and was oul of shape her Jirsr year,
I wa.'1 • litt!e disappointed, · , Locke

earlier wfl<"n Locke, then the coach .,said.
at Kankakee Community College,
.. It took some time for her to
sought the services of the outside adjust, and she wor~ed herself
hiner.
back."
"[ remembered she was a pretty
Stein excels in the classroom,
good outside bitter, "ould jump too. where she carnes a 3.5 gradewell and had 'goOO jump serve, point average in psychology and
and those were &11 elements we was named to the Dean 's List 10
noedOO at that point,': Locke said.
the spring.

Stall Photo by Seokyong Lee

SenIor outsIde hItter Brandl SteIn (right), tOWl'rs over the
net to I-!ock a spIke wIth teammate Deborah Heyne (middle).
They - . . practicIng Tuesday for thIs week's matches.

\

Eller's play up to par for ~UC;
future goa!s to be NCAA,.--=---.,.,....---.
pros
By Grant Deady
Sports Writer

Midway through her senior year.
she d eci ded o n SlUC de s pit e

aspirations to attend an east coast
When SIUC sponsored the Signe

school.

not
she
wants to put
the time in."
[f Eller

Solverson Memorial Junior Golf
Tournament eight year's ago, it

"' I want ed to go to North
Carolina, but now that I'm here

does deci de

attracted a budding superstar from
nearby Centralia
Liescben Eller, now a junior lricaptain on the Saluki women's golf
SQuad, came to the loumament as a
14 year-old compet:itor. That' s
where S[UC head coach Diane
Daugherty got her rtrst glimpse of
the golfer th at would someday
carry her team.
" Lieschen was a very tall girl so
she had a nice big flowing swing
with a lot of po\',er,"Oaugherty
said "She knows whe..., the bali is
going and has developed maturity
through experienc<""
Golf started at an early age for
Liescben since she grew up on the
eighth hole of Meadow Woods
GG : Course in Centralia watching
beri':uents ' '1<1 brother play daily.

I'm happy with it."Eller said.
" I played in the Signe for four
years in a row and I always liked

pro circuit a
s hot , s he ' ll

U! starJp J when I was 14 and
i b!';W up on a golf course, I
had a good idea about the

SInCe

gamt;,'l"ler ;aid
As graduate of Centralia High
School, Eller won regio""l s hoth

her juniol and senior years She
w .._a-"lIIate~l!Ilifiet.llS ajunior'aIso

and elaced fifth in sectionals.

•

coach Oaughen y since she 's so
enthusiastic. Sh,. inspired me to
co."1)C."

So far ltiis year, Eller has taken
her game to another level. Her 79.4
per round average is a tops on the
Salulti team and she's already had
career bests for 18 and 36 hol es
with a 74 and a 155.

Tack th ose totals onto an
individual championship at last
weekends Tennessee Tech/Vandy
Classic and they equal the rea:;on
why Eller is turning SO many heads
this season.
Those typeS of numher:; 'Jre what
earned Eller the Mi ssouri Valley
Conference Golfer of the Week
honors and some high praise rr.Jm
her coach.
"She(Eller) has another year of
eligibility and if she keeps shooting
74's, she ' ll make the NCAA 's th ·s
year," Daugheny said. "She has it
in her mind that she wants to play
pro golf and she has the talent"

"It's Just up to

f.~r,

whej]er or'

receive a
great lecter L_-=,-,~_-"
of reeom·
mendation fro m LPGA stal dout
Nancy Scranton, also a nati ve of
Centralia and Eller's idol on lhe
links.
" Nancy Scranton is a really good
friend of mine,''Elier said. " I love

to hear ner stories and watch her
play."
As far as Eller' s ambitions on
turning pro are concerned, she's
hopeful. but optimistic.
"[ ' m majoring in Psychol ogy

and

considering

Graauate

Sehool,"Eller said. "We' ll see how
golf goes, it's a dream to go to the
LPGA. but not many make it"
Re gardless of Eller's post

gradua te
aspirations,
her
immediate focus is on this season
and guid ing her team' nates to an
MVCcrowll.

"She 's one of our tri-captains
and ri ght now she's leading hy
example," Daugheny said.

-I)

Workshop

J OB PLACEMENT IN JAPAN
FOR JAPANESE STUDENTS
Mr. Kalchi Suzuki
(Vice Chairman, Board of Trustees, 'Th e
Pacific" School Entity for SIUC in Niigata)
Thursday, September 23, 1-4 pm

~
DODBLE DECKER PIZZA

BED PILLOWS

$2,00

2000 ITEMS
$2.00

flss

$
$
COLLEGE
$
$ SCHOLARSHIPS $

. $

Southern Illinois' Favorite
213 S. Court
On Hwy 37 South
Open 7 days a week-Marion
993-8668

$
AVAILABLE
$
$ NATIONWIDE $
message gives $
$ Recordeddetails.
$ (618) 987-2411 (at 112) $

~ A$"'$$RJ$$$$! $
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This season 's hottest "
regular priced footwear =
thru October with coupon. "
BARKER'S SHOES • UI'IIVERSITY MAll !

New~wrap

.

world
U,S. OFFERS MIUTARY TECHNOLOGY IN TRADE A senior U.S. Defense Depattment official disclosed Wednesday that
the United StateS is seeking Japanese technology that can be used to
develop oommen:ia1 products in exchange fCl' American know·how to
help Japan build an anti.missile system against NCI'th Korea. If such a
deal is concluded, it would be the first military ·for·commercialtechnology swap between the two alIics.

SMALL ISRAEU GROUP HOLDS POWER IN VOTE -

With Israel's Parliament expected to vOle today on the peace agreement
with the PLO, political suspense was focused Wednesday on a small ultraOrthodox party with a reputation fCl' oonuption and a fOlVent foUowing
among Israel's poCI'. The Unio, of Observant Sephanlim, CI' Shas, holds
six of Parliament's 120 seats, and with them the swing ' 010 that will
determine whether Prime Minister Yitzhak Rabin wins a majority of
J.wish ballots in what be ~ ~!)Sidering 'I vote of confidence.

PUBLIC OPINION WILL DECIDE YELTSIN 'S FATE WiLh two presidents and two governments claiming the right to
rule from Moscow, Yeltsin's Cate rests heavily on, Russia's regions
and on the voters spread through its vas t hinterland. The crisis
YellSin provoked Tuesday with his suspension of parliament and call
for elections to a new legislature seems likely to be decided less
by troops or politicians th~ by the movement of public opinion in
a thousand towns and cities from KaJiningrad to Magndan.

COLUMBIAN DRUG CARTELS GROW STRONGER During the 1980s, Colombia's drug cartels brought home only an
estimated 10 to 20 percent of the billions of dollars in cash proceeds from
their salcs of cocaine in the United StateS. But over the past two years,
because of tougher U.S. banking law enfor=nent and otbcr factors, they
have been sending about half of their cash back to Colombia - an
estimated S5 billioo to $7 billion annually, according to investigators.

-----------------------

nation
FIRST LADY PLUNGES INTO HEALTH CAMPAIGN With Wednesday night's address by President Clinton berore a Joint
Session of Congress, Hi1Iary Rodbam ainton has plunged into a media
campaign of selling the complicated overhaul or the nation's hcalth-carc
System that has been devised under her direction. The rL"Sllady will be the
leadoff wibless when the S= te'S Finance Committee and Labor and
Human Resources ComntillCe ooon join, bearings Tuesday.

CHAIRMAN WANTS TROOPS TO ENFORCE PLAN -

~;",~~:I~~.=o~~:.~~~~f~~~;~;~~e;::;

would recommend sending U.S. troopS 10 help enforce a genWnc peace
agreement in Bosnia. Geoi. John M. Shalikashvili, row the commander of

allied forces in Europe, told the Senate Armed Services CommillCe a
NATO peace-keeping mission to Bosnia would require SO,OOO NATO
division.

troopS, including one reinforced U.S.

PACIFIC FORESTS FACEING RENEWED THREAT Less than throe monihs after the Clinton administration announced its
plan to end the long conflict over the P:w::iflC Northwcst's old-growth
forcslS, the White House and the environmental community are brawling
over bow much timber can be cut wbile tbe plan und ergoes
environmcntal review. The administration is threatening to suppotl efforts
to insulate the entire forest plan from judicial challenge unless
environmental W!"'ps agree to higher interim tir.1ber harvcst levels.

THE BIG ONE

fRlfNOS DON'T Ul fRlfNOS

Large deep pan Of thin cr\III pi=> with I

DRIVf DRUNK.

$9.89

'" *

developed wOOd, between 50 and 70 percent of physicians are in primary
care: raotily practice, pediaJrics or gcnernl intemal medicine. But in the
United StateS, ifs about 30 pen:enL
-Iren DIlly ~ wire .-vices

presents

@5;atuki sm.::!.eamiy
I
It's easy to enter

9

PRIMARY CARE HAS FEW U.S. PRAC'nTlONERS -

PrimarY care medicine is high-volume, low-tech, oot-of-hospital medical
care, with one docto: meeting the patient's needs as much as possible.
emphasizing prevention, and deciding wben to call in the specialists. In
America, it's also rot a very popu1ar job. VutualIy everywbcre else in the

9
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Day

Essay Contest

1) Compose an essay of no more than two pages.
2) Entries should be typed and double spaced.
3) TOpic of essay should be "Why My Family Should be Saluki Family
of the Day."
4) Essays should be subrrj tted to the SPC office on the third floor of
the Student Center. For L'10re information call 536-3393.
5) Deadline to enter is Thursday, September3l;'U93 at 4:00 pm.
The essays will be jud ged on originality, creativity, support of essay
topiC, apprupriate grammar, and punctuation.
Prizes for your entire family will include: Free meals during Saluki Family
Weekend, tickets to the Richard Jeni show and the football game, recognition
during- halftime of the f06tball game; commemorative bo~l, flowers, sweatshirts, and more!

If readers spot an errar in a news article, they can oootact the Daily
Egyptian A.cr:.urw;;y Desk 81536-3311 , extensioo 233 or 228.
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Visitor explores U.S. culture
By Sean L N. Hao
International Write,
While Japane se s tu de nts
transferring from SIUC's ex,ension

ca mpu s in Nakajo. Jap'" face
language and c ullural barriers in

Carbondale, a visiting Japanese
reporter sa id th e st udents face
barriers in their homeland as well.
Kazutoshi Takeda. a reponer for
the Asahi News. is spend ing the
week visiting SlUe students and

fac ult y to see how Jap anese
s tude nt s 3rc d oing with thei r
studies.
Takeda said he wants to write
ano ther anicle in a series abo ut
Japanese students and the Nakr.Jo

extension campus.
Tom o ki Suzuki . a Rh o de s
scholar in linguistics. has translated
for ldkeda during his visit

In the past. Japanese reporters

Just socializing

have not come to the United Stales
10 see how Japanese students are
doing. Takeda said
"I though' I would jump in'o the
middle of s lue
see how things
are going with my own eyes." he
said.
Kathy Bury-Swindell. research
project specialist at the Niigata
coordinating office. said Japanese

'0

Annie Hoffman, a senior from Carbondale, browses
through books from the Soci alist Workers Party. The
display was held outside of Parki nson Laboratory
Wednesday afternoon.

studentc;; who transfer from Nai..j.,
do fine.
"We keep very close trac k of
thei r progress:' s he sai d. "A nd
most are d'jing very well - they
are usuall y detennir:!d and ve ry
hard workers."
Bury·Swindeli sa:d l ano::!.~ge is a
barrier faced by Jap"'''''' stude",,,.
" As wi th mo s t int erna tion a l
students. English is not their native
tongue:' she said
Al so, some Ja panese harbor an
underlyin g bias toward stude nts
wa nt ing to s tudy in the Uni ted
States. Takeda said.
'''There is a tendency to treat the
students who p1an to go abroad as
strange people because they don' ,
necessaril y need to go abroad
becau!-.e of the number of prett y
good institutions in Japan." he said.
U.S. institutions also are largely
mi sunder.;,ood. Takeda said.
" In goneral. it has been though '
'0 go abroad and study is very
difficult. especially when trying
fi ni s h o ne's deg ree," he s2id.
" Also, many Japanese think it is
unnecessary to enter the American
school system."
This results in smaller rosters for
'J .S. universi ties in Japan, causing
many to close, Takeda said.

,ha,

'0

Programs offer women help
By Jeff Mcintire
Busi~ writer .
(.. tate and federal economic
officials will mee t tonight at the
Small Business Incubat or \0
address issufs concerning women
entrepreneurs.
Marianne La ther, infonnati on
serv ices coordi nator at the Office
o f Economic and Regi onal
Development, said the Women's

JEWELRY
Shell, Rock-n-Roll, Biker
PRINTED T-SHIRTS
"Respect the black woman"
(Other ethnic designs later.)
"Women basketball"
"Women volleyb,II"
"No male should say or do
to other females, anything
that he would not like
another male to say or do to
his own daughter, mother,
sister, girlfriend or wife"
(coming in later)
(Some animal designs)
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'1fyou think I'mcute,
you 1'OukI seem~'
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Business Council is sponsoring the
eve nt to add ress concerns of
women business executives.
Mollie Cole. women 's busin~s
advocate for the
Illinois
Depa rtment of Commerce a nd
Co mmun ity Affairs. and Vale rie
Ros s . bus in es s developm ~n t
speciali st from the .5 . Small
Bu s iness Admini stration. wi ll
speak at lhe event.
Officials said the speakers will

For Moit: Information

see JAPAN, page 6

WOJTle,.l-O~vned

in Illinois

di scus s various programs. funds
and olher assistance the state and
feder a l gove rnment s ca n offe r
women business owners.
" The ques tion s asked oy o ur
members are how to S: <1r1
businesses . how to finan ce
busi nesses an d how to ilnance
expansions, so we brought down
someone from the state an::! fP.dcral
' e ve ! 10 help a n S oNer th os e
see WOMEN , page 6
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Student Center, South Patio
Rair. Location: Big Muddy Room

VlzzCl

OPENMIC
FREE Coffee and Herbal Teas

"An Offer You Can 't Refuse"

-¥ Rak~iring
Fine
Arts

I.t y~" Jt~ ~
Jl.,esrGU.,-anr

Carry Out " Cocktail Lounge • Sunday Buffet
LUNCH BUFFIIT - 20 DISHES
Mon. - Sat. 11 am - 3 pm
Includes Soup, Appetizers, and Entrees
All You Can Eat· On iy $4.65

WEEKEND SEAFOOD DlNNEP.. BUFFET
22 ENTREES
Fri. & Sat. 5:30 - 9:30 pm
includ es Crab Legs, Lobster, Scallops. Crab lv1ea t,
Shrimp , and much m ore! Also Indudes Soups.
Salad, Fresh Fruit, a nd Assor ted D essert Ba r.

All You Can Eat · Only 58.95

Call 536-3311

"1llcre u!'Cd to be more Ih;1I\ 4t l
American uni versities in Japan . nul
that numbe r has been reduced In
abou, 20." he ... id.
Whil e o ther un ive rsi tie s are
expe rie ncin g prob le ms ab road .
Bur y· Swindeli <aid S I U' , ofr·
campus location in Nakajo iii in
good shape.
" It 's one of the most successfu l
universitie... there: ' she said "The
people there are working very hard
to maintain the program."
Takeda sa id he too could not
foresee the campus c1osmg.
" Sl Ue was one of th e fi rs t to
o pe n in Japa n a nd ha s e nj oyed
ltucc.ess so far:' he sa id. " I thinl
that if ce nd itions became bad
envugh to close Nakajo. no ot her
Arneric:m universi ti es would be
able to remain open."
Th e decrease in e nrolimeOl is
also because man y Ja panese arc
unfamiliar with the qual iTY of U.S.
programs. Takeda said.
"Many Japanese underestimate the
quality of the universitjes.·· he c;.ajd.
" Because some srudent.!. with a
good a m o unt of En g li sh gc t
di rectly into prestigious universities
like Harvard o r M IT

Hours: Sun .. Thurs. 11 a m - 9:30 pm
Fri ..& Sat. 11 am - 10;30 pm

1285 Eo Main Sl4~i6~ University Mall

Party Special
(2 l .rg. 1 Topping & 4 Sodas)

only $11 .99
Dinner lor Two
2 Topping & 2 Sodas)

(Mod"",

Double Take
!'

l2 Sm.1I 2 Topping & 2 Sod .. )

only $5_99

only $7.99

Salukl Solo

PICk·up Special
(latg. 1 Topping )

(Smalll Topping & 1 Soda)

only $4.49

only $4.99

Breadsticks

The Boss
(Any 6 Toppings)

$1.89

Cheese sticks
$2.79

(with any pizza)
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Free Garlic Butter with ~ Q[QJu1
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Image of first lady
carried on by Clinton
SINCE THE BEGINNING OF HER HUSBAND'S
presidency Hillary Rodham Clinton has proven the flfSt lady
is more than just a hostess or an interior decorator. She has
taken great pains to thrust herself into the forefront of the
political scene, and h's caused many peOple to ask which of
the Clintons really run the country.
.
During her visit to sruc in October 1992, Clinton stressed
a political commitment to healthcare, economic reform and
education. Immedi ately afte r entering tbe White House
Clinton began pushing for healthcare reform, and with the
unveilin g of the pre!i m; r; ary plan , she has proven her
ded ication, and shown she is one politician who is striving
to keep campaign promises.

THE IMAGE OF THE FIRST LADY HAS LONG

Letters to the Editor

Lecturer's message
sends strong signals

been co nsi de red a re fl ec ti o n o f the typical American
woman. And in an e ra of a two- wage earner household,
Clinton is a landmark of achievement for many women. In
the tradition of L.,dy Bird Johnson and Eleanor Roosevelt,
EIie W"JeSCI recendy spoke to a
she has made her presence known, not through ber fashion packed Shryock Auditorium, with
statements, but rather through ber intellect.
messages that beg repetition. In
While nearly every first lady has contributed to some Ibis _ , I bope 10 oonvey tIOIIIe
s~l.fic

cause, \here .re those tl.I<.e Ctl.nton who h ave caused

people to sit up and take notice. Thus fa r she has been
accused of providing too much influence on her husband 's
po li cy· making d ecisions, and ma king hou sewives feel
inadequa te sllnpl y bec3l ,se she does not devote a large
percentage of time to baking cookie$.
Critics argue tha. she puts fort~, an image of an aggressive
woman who will stop at nothin ~ to get her ideas at the top of
the political agenda. Clinton may not consider this criticism
negati ve, because people are at least paying attention to her
and her ideas.

CLI NTON ' S PRIMARY TARGETS DO DIFFER
from those of the women before ber in that many of them
are on a larger scale. After all trying to.rectify a bealthcare
syste m that has no~ been reformed since tbe time of
President Lyndon Johnson is not a task any other president
has even begun to tackle, much less a first lady.
As C linton takes the stand before Congress as the first
person to testify on behalf of the healthcare reform package,
she does so with the knowledge and understanding of the ills
of the system. Whether or not the plan is the answer to
healthcare problems. Clinton promised to give the public a
plan for a new h.-althcare system, and she bas delivered.

AS THE WOMEN OF TOMORROW LOOK BACK
a t tbe hisfory books and search for qualities they can
embody to make their mark, it is unlikely they will overlook
Clinton's accomplishments. She bas shown the women of
today that it is possible to have a family, children and a
successful career. And while the critics may argue that this
type of behavior is one of the causes of the deterioration of
·the nuclear fami ly, most women would feel differently.
Pc rhap s the Unit ed Sta tes is not ready for a woman
president. But the day will come when they are prepared,
a nd t'he woman chosen will possess many of the sa me
qual ities Clinton has demon strated during the past nine
month.s. During the remainder of the Clinton presidency,
people can e~ to see and hear many more of the first
lady 's goals fQT improving the country. If they have proven
. _l101bing else, JheOiolons have shown th.e true value of two
vpices worlcing~ one goal.
.
1be role of \l~iiIen in society has drnmatically grown over
( lie ,past d~; but there is still much work to be done.
~ . . ·..':'C)jp.t9Jl ,\I~ Ae t. tpC( , ~\agt\ fpr al!lOre
"
. e m ''l>Clety.. Wommcal'''lO,l~ fe
:, '"
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. 'cipating in what was on~ a ~
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destJUctive?

Dr. Wiesel said there is " an
aby.ss" he<ween infonnation and
knowledge-roughly,
t1!e

or_.

expIanoIion
Dr. Wiese) Slated Ihal
For example. why' do oouca.oo
fanaticism is on the increase. In people become killers?
Why resort to fanaticism?
response to a question I ~ he
Asking "why?" is a limiled use.
said to me, '1 hope you. OR' not a
fanatic."
because there are always
• • • • • • • •_ alternative exI hope nol,
but how can me he The world must
for any
sure?
For 0.-. Wiese~
Acoonling 10 0.-. IoOIc with shame
"'what can be
Wiesel ,
while

'00.

::::z.s

at its fainngs in
upholding human
dignity because
tions.
In reflection . I we all bear
rea.lized how cen- responsibility for
trally oor attitudes
toward Icnowledge failing to institute
figure in our lives. and enforce
If answen; are end
points, \'Ie risk. minimal global
slipping iM O false human rights

fanalics have answe rs , tolerant
people have ques·

certainty, selfsatisfaction.
If answers are grounds for
fw1her e xplOOllion. what follows
is more questioni ng. more

uncertamty. mon:: of a sense of
fallibility.

This ani tude fosters cauti n
toward justifying actions.
especially those not diJecoly in
support ofbuman dignity.

For Dr. -Wiesel , uncertain
answers represent "new beginnings."
I DOle that while the dignity of
humanity is our abiti'y to aeaIt:
our environments, _ tragedy is

tbat we can create destructive
eovironmcnts.
Wby are some "creatioJls"

doneT' is pem.ps
a bener question
than ·why?" and
edn~ation is his
preferred trealr lent; we must
testify with our
lives.
The
world
must look with
shame at its
fai/in;;s in uphold·
ing buman dignity.
because we all
bear responsibility for failing to
institute and enforce minimal
g10baI human rights.
I cannoI adcqualely sum up this
eloquell' 'man 's talk. but hete i.
my best auemp1: : Tolerance of
differencc, is the dig-u _ificci
responSe, but indignities deserve
00 toIentnce.

Dignity is our initial duo-wc

are all capable of Gurturing
aJDSIruCIive new beginnings.
Indignities should be met with
intoIennoe: Wh< , hwnan rights
suff.... bumaJity suffers.

-Todd Bedinger, graduate
sIl'

tmt, ............. psychology

IIJId .....- eUc:aJion

How to submit a
l$er to the editor:
'.'
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about 300 patients a day. It also will
be geaing anoIhcr doctor and nurse

practitioner or pbysician's assislaru

Community

m Novembez, PIJhlman said.
But Jouathan Doooo, a third-year
law
student from Cartoodale, said
~:m=~OO~:·4n~::&.For more
the appomtment process change is
AMERICAN MARKB11NG ASSOCIATION DOl being implemerued smoothly.
wiD 1DCId. 7 ~ ill La....,. 101. Dr. Jolla
" 1 got ill and needed 10 be seen
PT.eda-ich will sped. 011 the latem.tiClOa'
MartetiDa Study AbrnU Proeram. For more and was told it would be three
infOllDlSian,ClClbl.ll:txn.45J.S2.S4.
weeks before I could see anyone,"
FINANCIAL MANACEMENT Auoci&tioa be said.
will meet at 6 toniJbt ia Reba 10&. For more
Dotson said the new system
wOlDlolltior&.ClOIIII.x:lo.yaS49-96Sl.
encow- ' people 10 exaggerate
INTERVARSfrY CHRJ5J1AN PeJIoWlbip their'
problems 10 be seen
10 scbedule needless
S::~~~~~ quid
Goma .. ~
app<
, nts just to get on the
::alendar.
lACROSSE PRAcncg fer ara,or. iDlerstod servi
will be.3p.IIL~.Ibe6eId,*
When the Healtb SeN ic(
the R.~ Ceo.w aDd BnIsIa ToMl'S. FcwIICCt'pted waDe-ins, students would
mere ~ c:aIbcl Wade If.S36-ISOL
"'we 10 wait a long time and had 10
OmCB. OF NON-TRADmONAL SbadeDt
Scni:::el...au ba¥e _ WCIRDMiaa Tibia hm 10 see ..,y doctor availal>le.
a..m. 1O 2 p.m.IOdaJ" _IWJ orp__ Scp.e
Melissa Ken, a senior in theater
in the Stadeal Cmter. Fat men iaformatioa.
from Dayton, Ohio, said she went
c:cm.s Oaact III 536-233810 tl>e Health Serlice before it had
SlUe LlBRAIlY AFFAIRS will orr....
an appointment system and she
works_ '\III SCDc& Citatioll Lulu _
Af'RICA.l4l-AMBRJCAN GROUP will

mcd.

the new sysIem more.
~~. iadu..:=mcJm~l~~ likcs
"[ think it's better, this
12 111"C1D_~ IOSp.JD. lOdIy ill MorriI

allows
patienIs 10 get right in and right out
u..,.ba '1>C
STUDENT ENVIRONMENTAL CENTER and cuts out a lot of waiting that
will be~ a~_buIrdaaI w.ae there was in the past," she said
::~~.::=;~~ By mating appointments
Rowell. For men. wCJrII:laboa. COdKt 0riI ... students are able to specify their
549-7387,
problem and see a doctor who
STUDY ABROAD PROGRAMS wiD p1IIa& knows about the problem, Pohlman
tlDin(ormatiortlaea.iooce~lIllbe
said
~~
=:tM:~-:a: 3rem~U: The studen ts' problems are
IUdiIorium. For mcre ia!ormatioa.. caD 453-7670. categorized into three areas: urgent,
sucb as a broken oone; acute, a
JXOblem that can wait two or three
re,istratioe to VetenDl ia c.be ShJdeat days such as a cold, and routine,
~'""-. BuikIGoT-<O (bd;od_
such as a physical.
~~~=.- Sc ott Sanerlee. a junior in
CALEN DAR POUCY - T"~ ' u'lIlIe fot architectural lechnology from
Calndar Item. II 800. two
bet9n:
p..blk:aUoa. Tb~ lea. a"-'d be ,,,..,..... DeSolo, said he is very disap&ad __ . . . - . "-t dale" pac. ... . - poinled in the new appointment
or , ... nul ••d lbe . . . " of U•• pen.1I
submllUa& die .............. M ....... SYSlern.
The fi rst week of September
~:.:.=c.~.~l :=~."Z..:: Satterlee
had an allergy problem
d be pab&WMII MCL

=-

=~~a-::.:1°L~

:!.c../..

cia,.

and called the Health SeM"" 10
make an appoinunenL
He was given the option of
accepting an appointment for the
last week of the month or CJlling at
8 a.m . every day to chec k for
canceIlatio.lS, be said.
"If you' re sick an~ YOIf need 10
see a doc Ilr, you oCC'A 10 see one
today," St llf!rlee said
But Lisa Roberts, a oophomore in
cinema and pbotography from
Urbana. said it ;vas not very hard 10
set up an appoinL'llent and get in to
see a doctor.
"I called at 9 a.m. and my
appointmen; is at 11 :4S a.m:, as
long as they can get me in, I doc't
have a problem with it (the new
sySlern)."
Kevin Jamali. a sophomore in
pre-dentistry from Oticago, said be
called ao:d made an appointment
and also was able 10 be seen an
hour later.
The Health Service has a $S noshow fee and is oonsidering a laIe
fee for students who do no! show
up for their appointment on time.
Jim 1Ce11ogg, associate dir<ctor of
Health Service at Illinois Sate
{;niversity, said the ISU Health
Service will charge a SS fee
beginning in January.
Renee Potter, assistant direclOr
for quality assessment and risk
management at the University of
illinois, said the school has both
appointment and walt-in systems
working we ll for their Health
Service.
"Both systems worlc well for us,
but we have a co mputerized
appointmenl system that speeds up
appoiotmenlmaking,"PolI<rsaid
PIJhlman said sruc's service still
is in the process of worlcing CUI aU
of the problems, but appointments
are nmning more smoothly.

COUNCIL, from page 1 - - - The council approved the city
manager to draft a conttact with
White and llagogooni ArchiI<dS.
P.C. of Carbondale for a final
design of the building.
"At the next council meeting I'll
bring a design 00IIIr.ICl for rouocil
approval," Doheny said.
If 8pJX'OVed. the bidding process
would be opened in the sprin~, and
construction could begin by
summer, be said.
Counci!womm Maggie Flanagan
and councilman John Mills both
said they were pleased the new
building site was chosen_
In other business, the council
approved the submission of an
application for $247.<XX! in housingrebahiliIa!ion funds from the Illioois
Housing Developmem Audnity to
belp low income I'03idenIs.
Don Monty, manage:nent
resean:h and analysis IDlIII8g"Z for
Carboodale, said the funds will be
used 10 maIce repain; and improvemeots to about "4 hoo- os on the

northeast side of the city.
In addition to the S247,<XX!, the
city alsc will apply for S60,<XX! in
match funds from the. illinois
Affordable Hou>ing nust FwxI, he
said
He said the city will conlllbute
aboul $26,SOO in funds and
services 10 the 1XOject.
The city sbould know whetbez' it
has been approved for the granl
money by Jan. I , after wh.i ch
residents can apply for assista.~ce
lhrougb the city, Mooty said.
If e1igibIe, iodiviWals may recei..,
~ 10 SIS,(XXl in fmds, be said.
The final piece of COUR:il business
dealt with the ongoing question of
cable tcgulaboo by !he city. and !he
romcil agreed 10 wait for more input
from the Carboodale Cable Television Commission. .
After which the council will
decide whether to be a certified
regulator.
C ilY altorney. Mite W~psiec,
gave the couocil a hn:at down of

the Feaeral Communication
Comm1Uion's cable regulations,
and intOl'med the council of the
CXlrIIlOtjlJeDO of regulating.
ViqJsIoe aid the pimary benefil
of regulating is tbat the city council
would have the power 10 keep
Television (.able of illinois from
raising rales fo r basic cable
excessively.

HowevCf, he said the council
would ha.., the additional responsibili ty of utilizing city staff to
haDdle'the regulatioo duties.
Flanagan said she is coocemed
with the funited time the city has
beeo given 10 make the decision.
" We have only had tbe
information sinc e August. and
haven't really had time to jmCCSS
the SOO priges of data (FCC
regulations)," she said.
Flanagan said she is confident
the cooncil's decision 10 wail for a
formal or tenUltive recommendation from the cable commission
i< a good one.

ENROLLMENT, from page 1 - !hose students by mail and phaoe."
SIUC Admission and Records
Dir~ tor Roland Keim said the
decrease in emoIimenI is the result
of declining high 9Cboo! seniors.
SIUC has tougber admission
standards with more difficuIt high
school course requirements in
English, tt:li!h, science and social
studies, foo:igo language and other
college preparation . courses, he
said
SIUC President John C. Guyon
said an enrollment decrease was
expected because demographics
arecbanging.
"Tbis is not a serious issue
because it was within projected
estimares," Guyon said."Demographics in lllinois ue changing

Cour-r- universities.

'"The alit of higher education is
rising, and students are choosing
to Slay closer 10 bome for less," he
said "We are going continue 10
promote the University and
admissions the same we have in
the pasL"
On campus , the four blggesl
decreases in c ollegiate units
include the College of Business
and Administration, 1,433
SIudents, down 377 from last fBll;
the CoIlege of EII,gincering, 1,819.
down 178; SIUC's Cenler for .
Basic Skills with 314 students,
down 115; and the Collese of
Technical Careen, 3,532, down
89.
Acting COBA Dean Ike Mathur

"Entering and transfer students'
grade poinl averaGes have 10 be
2.5 and their ACT srores have to
be 24 for more," Mathur said "It
is our new prcgram we have
implemented in the last two

yeario."

The new program, LINX, was
parI of upgradi~ the college,
Mathur said
"The enrollment decline will
belp us service business and nonhusiness majors," Mathur said.
''Three 10 four years 880, COBA
was bursting at the· seams; we
expected a modesl decrease, but
DOl this big.
-'"The recessioo is taking its toll
on students and this University,"
be said. "It is evident all C1Ver !be
beCa~~~ are atteDdiDg _. said.Ibc.~caD be~ . _ and the oaiion; it is ootbing ,
cbmmunity colleges instead of II IIricW eIIIOIIIWi ~
;:rew."

CALL US!

.~549-3030
1-800-371-5349
Customer Service

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
David Williams, Store Manager

r----------'r----------,
SOMETHIN' FOR
NOTHIN'

I
ROOMMATE
SPECiAl
I
I Receive a Medium
I 1 Topping Pizza and
I
2 Cokes for only
I
$
I

I

5.99

No Coupon Necessary.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
Buy A Large
I
I 1 Topping Pizza at I
I Regu lar Price and I
I
Receive 2 Free
I
I Orders of Breadsticks. I

II

No Coupon

~ecessary.

:

1 =~~ar~~II=-:~~~~ 1
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BECOMIlYG
A
CATIIOLIC••
The process is offered at either of 2 centers:

Newman catholic Student Center I
715 S. Washington, 529-.3.3 1 1
Beginning
Tuesday, September 28th at 7 p .m.
and

st. Francis XaVier Church
Corner of Poplar and Walnut 4 57 -4556
Beginning
Wednesday . September 29th at 7 p.m .

.Tres
HOJJ}6res
~

fDN,qlf/~

wiq· ··

'[.i~~u$i~ f"o.

.

Taw' Paw'

& Slappirt Hemry Bkm
IBuCkeis ofJ.!l.l __ $4.75

Sea breezes
$1.35

iP",. :

Only

3 weeks left
to get in compliance
with the
Immunization Law.

Avoid a $25.00 late fee and a
health service hold being placed
on your spring '94 registratbn_ If you have any questiOI\S, ~Iease call the Student
Hwth' PrOgtalris IhfimuD.i%Btibn Offi2e( h't-lisaWt!J'4,'
Monday through Friday, 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
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JAPAN, from page 3 -(Massach usellS InSli ,ule of
Tec hnology,) some peorle think
lhal il would he a wasIC of time lO
spend one or two yean; preparing lO
study here."
Bury·Swindell said programs
thal prepare Japanese slUdenlS lO
corne lO the United StaleS lO study
still are fairly new.
"This is 3 new and differen l

oonccp!," she said.

"[nslead of j usl sending them
suail lO the United StaleS lO study,
they firsl take intensi ve English
classes in their own coontty," BI1")I.
SwindeU said.
SIUC's off-campus location in
Nakajo began in 1988 and, on the
average, enro lls aboul 20 U.S.
SlUdenlSand400Japancse.

II"

said.
"We want 10 link local women 's
businesses to stale and federal
organiwions."
Lalher agreed lhal the
information would he helpfullO the

members.
"'lbe women doo'l always have
access to this infonnation, an<l this
is a way for the m lo get th e
;nformation 0U1." sl.e :<aid.
Members of !be coonciI said they
think !be present'lioo will provide
valuable infOrmaboo.
"I think the po esentalion will he
beneficial 10 several women there,"
said SlUC alumnae Melanie Bray,
ownCf of Blay's Beans. a f,oortna
coffee shop. "I don't reaUy think it

' / . " I l _I

~~"'" cAU.
l-~-'tf2-8887·

7:OO / Show7:30

Denise Wade, KaJhloen Turner

1. Undercover Blues (PG 13)
2, Free Willy (G)
.......- ..... .,lnd

*** .

VIOMEN, from page 3·-G.x:;tions: saUy Ncker, presidenl
of the WOonen 's Business Council,

I

~ap...

will affect me right now, but if in
the fun, 'C my company gelS Hgger,
I t wou.d help me to icnow the
information beforehand."
The Soulhern Dlinois Women 's
Bus iness Council is the larges t
coonciI in the stale with mm: than

"

-Ii

c

* *

~~~ ~~~ ': :' ~,-

··:
··
.,

.

~..

Striking Distance
(5)11q7:5510:05

Airbom .
(SSO) 800 10ii!\

100 members,l.a!her said.
~e council is for women who
cwn their own businesses and is a

:

Jmanic Park

good chance for !bern lO network

and address issues concerning

..

•.

.:
® ..
p

.l· .'~

~~II

:

CSOOl IOS

Ne-edlal Thinp

woiDen entrepreneur.;," she said.
After the presentation, lhcre will

«5,&5)1:15

in Tht • me of Fire

be a panel discussion featuring
Frank Glaub of Vogler Motor Co.,
Coll y nn Pearl o f Jim Pearl
Oldsmobile and S'lI1dy Absher of
Absher MOlOr Co. , wh o will
discuss choos ing. financi ng and
maintaining automoCilcs.

Thur. Sept. 23

(WSl 8:15

Slupleu in Suttle

r----------------------------~

i Sl!~!!§!~~

:

•$3

:

•

99 UnDI
~"::J:;upoo
ffam.

QB

:

$2 99=·%:pon,
•

Untillfam .

Limil 2 person per cou!"'n per visit (wI coupon only).
Not valid with any other coupon or discounted offer.

•
•
~

•

!

BREAKFAST AND FRUIT BAR

•

:
•

_____________. ": ______________'iJI

~ober~993

c1J!.~~."lii: '

~Q~~~~OIt£
~HAIRSALON

at

GREEK NIGHT

$ 5,00 "ff first visit

Friday, September 24, 1993

sru vs. Northern Iowa
Davies Gym - 7:00 p .m.

- C uts - Styles - Perms - Color

$5.00 off full set of nails
(Partieif .affng Styfists only)

All fraternities and sororities are in vited to cheer the SaJukis on to vic.~
tory in rms important Missouri VaJley oonference match. -'-he organiza-

1111 E. Walnut • Dogwood Center • 529-5989
Across tram jim Pea~

tion tha t has the larges t member turnout that nigM (based on
p ercentage of merrbership) will receive $100 colTp/imenr<: o( Sa/uk;
Volleyball. Determination of the largest group will b egin a t 7:15 p .m. In
the event of a tie, representatives from eam group will participate ;n a
gs.-ne of skill to detertT'ine if winner.

$ FREE TUITION?! $
Wha t do I bayr In do"

Simpl y dc...ign a logo o r name the new infunnation system that will be
available to students Ihrough (heir touch-lone telephone or OIH::<b.~U S
kiosk.

ROBIN HOOD
Macintosh Classic II

MEN IN TIGHTS

~

iT4IlTi hl •.,411

KejOOud / Mouse

JANET JACKSON

-fb.B!C

al1(,.1 bUlh nf lhnsc ('olrie." aTC (husen. you will have two scmc....tcn; of

cul llo!gc lUilioD wajvCI.J!

4 Mh. RAM / 80 Mb Hard Drive

$99900 less $50'" Instant Rebole

Whift du I wio"
If your lugo or name for Ihis new syslt!fn is chuSt:n by the rand uf
jooges. you could win <J frtX scmc..... cr of colJ egc tuition a: slue (nol In
exceed the full ~tim ~. in-slatc mit:)! And if yuu submi l ~I name amllugu

@

c:.llU~C;e.

Hnw du J rutn"
First, pick up a li'l of rules
SPC, Third

~U)(J

a['lfll icalinn at o ne of these locatiuns:

11" ,r. SIU<lenl CCnler

Infurmatiun De.~. Upper level. SWdenl r..ccrcatioi~ Center
'J'ben, design a lugo Of think of a nrune for this information Sj stem or
tin buth.
Wbue do I :mhmjt my enlry"

You'll be laking a step
in the right direction

".
;Jj
when
an

place

:?:rft the
I

EXPLORE YOUR
MIND!
- Dramatically Accelerate Your Learning Speed

(St'\Kbt) have ~ an r..Sc{' inaeue in tat ICOI'eS and ovenll erades)
·Learn To Relax and Reduce StreSS in Just One Vi£it
-Energize Yo urselfWimout Drugs
-Try Southern IlliruM Only Sensory Deprivation Tank

Hour Sessions for $20
-We"Now Have New Equ!pment With an Additional 50 Programs.
3 Programs fOr $15 ... ' l i . ' 1
,.
•
'
2 One

Mind Trek CALL
606'S.
lllinois • 549-4988
RlIt _VA'IlONS

Bring if UI me Adm ini."lrdlivc Uffices un the upper level (.f we Student

Recrcali(Xl Cenler.
WhIt 's tbe dcadliIK"
Yo u havt: until 4:00 pm. Friday, OclUher R. I y:n w suhrnil yt ' .;1' entry
for the conlesK Y.m C<.Ul t!lIIcr lilt! lugo l.'HilIest , name con lt!.'\l. ur bolb.
JUS( submil onc board fur r:adl cmry lhai yuu wuuhlli"c In be j udgtXI .

.How dft I knuw i[ I' n won'

.will

W !nncrs
be (':Ullta(.1ct1 and arr,mgernenls m.adc ft.- the <Jward s
pre....cUlatull1.

II

For further infonnation, call 453-24fH.'

I
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Entertainment
11.111,' I !.!.' IHi.1Il

...

SIIUI!Il·rll IlIinnl' l ni\l'f'~11\ m ( ~lrhllnd!"ll'

I

%e

'.flaUu L§!.pftJnt '1111'';1 '""".

~ir'tr6ru ,

(aslno.( si"u 1991 ftarl( flft'" a WtJ u!

toe".IM

munll~ipaf.9cn~mtn(nt.5 to attrnt:1 Inlorrtr In /flmOL>

Lottery, tract betting become big sources of income in /({inois
By Charlot It 'J\F'(1)'
!.nunal1lmt'.n1 'J l nur

Eve r s in ce l"o l oni~ l ~ selt led th e Nc\\.
\Vorld. gambling has ooen 3 major fonn of
enlcnainmcnt in me United Slates.
But in nlodern times. state governments
;Ire attempting to bring in re\'enue from
gambling. as oppose-d 10 raising !axcs.
Illinois. a sc~ncd veteran hoth in louery
gaming and hone race belling . ha s
intro. 1''''-::::1 riverboats as a means of attracting
revenue.
1l1e riverboats are an addition 10 3 hislory
of gambling thaI has
on many forms in

lilinoh.

in 1927:' Ea.'l said.
'" think they lirsl ~·ac·:: d at Wa"hi nglon
Pari.. and Lincoln Field!'>. The 1I1il11)1!'o Racing
Commission did not come along until 1933."
Seeking another source of revenue to aid
the local and Ih e state 's ge neral revcnu e
fund. a state lottery was fom'lCd in 1974. 1be

State Lottery Sales

Ov«:r the ' - t 1 8 ~ .... the ....e.. of
lottery tIc:keu .... rI-.en d .rIllnaUcally.

first lottery ticket!' went on sale July 30 of
the !<NlITlC year.
On Oct. 3 1974. the lonc£)' awarded Irene
Halley its fiTS! mi 'l ion dollar prize.

The ' ollery proved to be an inSTan t
attraction. selling its 100 milJionth- ijkel
only about throe months later.

_
The lolterv then IT.troduced ils';1trsl
sc ratch-off iristanl game. called 7- 1~ I,

Oct. 21. 1975.
Capitalizing on "'e popularilY of loller;
drawings. the Illinois Lot:ery ~panmenl
introduced the Daily Game Feb. 19. 1980.
be!'UiJ~'~.m-,Q}<l\lch gave p;utICipanlS chance 10 pick three

The next decade saw lJli nois ' Lottery
Department introduce numerous insWlI and
100Iery gan1e5. reaching !he $10 biUioo m:uj(
in sales since its conception in 1974.
Wanting a piece of Ihe gamblin~ pie. !he
Illinoi s Racing Boa rd s tarted off-track

bell ing in IYX 7. ~ lvlll g ocllor.. a c l 'lIlll~ 111
w"ger on hol'C races al dl\;lant r.t('clr;I(.·J..,
Ancllh e r ne\\. Iren d In [he Mi d" l· .. 1 ha ,
OCCI, the uo;e of ri\'crh()al~ 10 hou'o(" C~L'IIlCl'\
10\l.a look the MisSl ~\IPP I River', fiT"\t 'It.'p
\\ Ilh a l asin o. but 11111101\ ha, been do,c
bchmd III the nation \ race for ri verboat ....
The fir~\ noatin~ casmo opened In Ahnn
Septcmber \ 99 \ .
hlncs N ehon. iH;'n'
.. am \ll ~ Board
Sl."CTelar)'. said. \ega\t7..ed ,""",Mno gambling. \s
the fa stcst growing indusrry in ,he Unired
Stales loday.
IJlinois riverboats accounl (or morc than
$62 million of the nalionaJ g:.m ing handle in
fiscaJ year 1993. an increase From more (hall
$13 million in FY 1992. he said.
NeJson said Ute riverboa15 h?\'c crea ted
jobs and ha ve broughr in millions of dollan:.
"More th.'l!1 JO.()(X) jobs have been cre.:ucd
in Ill inois sir.ce the appcaranc<! of riverboar
casinos IWO years ago." Nc:lson said.

lUinois gambling generated
a total of over 1.6 biUion
during the last year.
Rivefhoo1
$62,827,311

In 1992. when
in financial JrOI"OI,"'.""'''''"
come from h~~ltrJd~:~~v
Supennan. il came
The Player's Riverboat
a 57.5-millio n vessel , )~,::~~~~~~~~:~t5
breathed new life into the Ohio
'~~~~i;~'~~~~;~Ji~~Ji~ec~
River community of 7.(XXl
Since its first three-hour tour
Feb. 13. Ihe Belle Angeline has
been a moneymaker for the city.
po'u-ing more than S1.2 milJion
into ci t y coffers and bringing
more than 800 jobs into the area. costs.
Althouoh11ie""{idii'li"'..
said Duke R"hlffs. Pl ayers
in g fan~ who liJ..e to
International vice president for brought g<'Od luck to
the city is .. Jt cntircly:·d~;;,;;,:;;;;:;;;·"-';fuil;~~~~~~d
walCh-hladonol likc todrivetothe
development.
city's
ri,ve~I,~~~~.~J~~tJa~._ InICk \':mJee races al Carb.Jndale·s
Resident Sarah Wulfe said she on the riverboat to keep
Sl
" Teleu-ack.
"'inks !he riverboat has broughl a economy afloat, officia}s).,aid.
Several new businelscs its\'c
I
ond year. the telctrack is
newness to a town thm: has a long
lOCal in University Place. ncxtlO
history. Nearby Ft. Massac dales riverboat I .... : pushed b~~
back to the French·lndian and share of lax revenue for August ~ Wit h-the c.Pl!!!!lll'bit t01'l'ov.lil9 "II", AMCTI""'Ie,,,,,,J\oole 13.
up to S444.236 . said Beth fa'l'ily enlertainment fhat-wlll -_ . eil'3!:~ manageJ VlCg Graves
Civil Wars.
said being open every day allows
She said it is ni::e to know that Clanahan. administrative open!!d sl!~nt j)e nverboat.
""We don't come in and dictate patrons the opportunity to place
others felt the uniqueness of the in Meuopolis. bul the asSiStaniiO
Mayor Bill Kommer.
10 Ib e communi') whal .,.~ ue ....&~rs on
ny fa~es . ~
town was worth restoring.
Clanahan sai d the 'P0ney is goi ng - t o do . It 4"eall y Ii; & -j>9OIIibIe. '.
: • -,
Melropqlis resipent Julian
" We ha ve three programs o n
A~am Ifaitf tIle' riVe'rbo.I has being usbH' lO imprOve bty' Sfreets ' cooperative effort," he said.

~rr.p.onMu.e Getting parfor provides

without trave{[ing to track.

"'''.Il'

.. , ...... , , ...........

,

........ .

"

Friday ~:1d IWO on Sun<.ay:· Grave ..
said.
"People .:an bel directl y int o th e
belling pools live '"
Race s are s imulcast 10 th e
Icle track from seven Illin o i,
loca ti ons . including Arlingt on .
Fainnont. Balmoral. Sponsman \'.
Maywood. Hawthorne and Quad
Cily Downs.
During the week. leletrack runs
16 progra m s. in~luding Sunday
races. which UTe duai-tclecast\ and
run <verY 7 to 8 miwl.ts.
\
'.
j' . .• .: ':!~LI •• \_,
su 'U~ptJBt 8

J
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TRACK,
from page 7
Bi'lImg on ho rse races IS called
jx.nJJnutuaJ wagering, which means
"arror,g ourselves"
" Thc tracK docs nOt have an
Ini.crest til th e winning horse

Try a

bc'cause beltors are wagcflng
agamst cach other," Craves said.
The only stipulauon is thal you
must be 2 1-ycars-o ld to bet al

n\"crboat." Graves said. "vt/c do
not determine the odds, the public

RESTAURANT

doc. .

Because the telctrack brings in

Authentic Thai Cuisine

such an enormous sum of money,

Chinese Food Also Available Soon

winners arc not the only
bcnefac!Ocs. Carbonmle also is a

Prepared By An Experienced Chinese Chef

"-lOner.

Lu nch Buffet $4.95
Lunch Special ~3. 95

'93.
One perecm of :hc wagered
amount went to the city of

Open 11 :00 am - 2:30 pm & 5:00 pm - , 0:00 pm
Seven days a week
Wall Sf- Carbondale • 457-0370

of money which

car.

College and Career aass, Sunday, Sept. 26 at 9:30 A.M
Murdale Ba pttst Church , 2731 "est Main, Carbondale
(We st of t he Carbo ndale Clinic)
ph. 529-5800

~PONDEROSN~'
- - - - _
.- - - _
- - - - _•pHurTy/_CIllo
• • .Hunyt

Gr.J'-cs said about 59 million has
been wagered between August '92,
when telcLnlCk opened, and August

Carbondale and an additional one
percent went to Jackson County,
Gr.J"cs said.
Although there is a minimum S2
bel. there is no maximum amount

·

• ~: Circmd Barr.rt

~_

Study in Japan

re wagered.

LMnOHE~=:"IIJ3PERVI8I't

:

PAItT}',

11M

this ",/uabM

~~~

Puzzle Answers

UWTOME~~~P£AV8'T

•

I

'&dudm

:vic.,m~k. t-. &wml.

Expiru 10131193

tltn w/ualM coupon. ~•

SAVE $' .00 •
ON AN'( STtAJ(, OIICKEN,

•

0/ ~ •
S3"
•
vor..! , ~.", ..• ~..:.. ~.·Sal. •

•

Hurry, u..

•

•

AlJ.~~K

•

_

oe-·""••••

... . in<Woo AI·Y...
Gt-and buff.. one! bat... poIolro.

l wr OHECOUf'OH "ERPER9OH PV'IVISI!

I

Elrphu 10131193
uwrrONE~~PERSOfoIP£RVISIT

I
I
include
Lunch
I
cuSlomer. Good I

~~~s;igRarnaiaLn ' C&rbondale

~E~ 'CarbcmaII
~~~

ROUND TWO:

-.AI.....

.~

' ,...,

FREE!

=-~8Y.'lCI6I

Battle of the Bands

BUYO!1E
GET OtgE I

•
.

SPONSORW BY:
The BIke Surg eon.
MIller High Uk,
Evolution Music, Crate,
Old Town Uquors,
Mary Lou 's Restaurant &.Renta/s,
La Roma 's, Beach Burnz. Ampeg,
St Louis Music, Printing Plant

•

EQUAL OR lfSSER VALUE FREE,

I
I

Does not

For people with ~ taste salads. Not volid on
Poslo
for great
Specials, liolion Dinner POs/O
k f
Specials or Mongie Bene Menu.
·
I taItan wor S 0 art. One o;>upOn per

Mall everydaY. Grofuily and soles lox
are not included.
457
5545
I
~RES 10/31/93
.... _ '
";;'.,J;,J~_w_
"" _ _
University

r.LASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING
Open Rats ............$ 780 per column inen. ;:or day
Minimum Ad Size' 1 column Inch
Space Aese<vation Deacline: 2p m . 2 days prior to pubication
R~nts · An 1 column classjlO.ed display ~semenlS
are required to have a 2·poinl border Other borders are
acceptablo on larger column widths

I

PONDEROSA~"'':

BUY ONE REGUlAR. ORDER Of
PASTA AND GET ONE OF

.

•

OR, SEAFOOD ENTREE

•..~~=-~.
=~~I ~:;:,~-;:.;r::..:::: I
_•
..... PONDEROSA".""': ..
I

A
W

_

COlf)Ofl

FREE BEV£RAGE'

•

Presentation: International Studies in Japan Program
Thursday, September 23, 3:00 - 4:00 p.m. University
Museum Auditorium, Faner Hall. Contact Study
Abroad Pro~s, International f'rograms
& Services, 453-7670 for more infonnation.

COUPON

I

p--- -------...,- ------ ---

double (picking the winners of the

--

•

• ';:;"';:::~~=.::..:::: . ~~:'..:....~-:::z::.:=:: .

Serving you at
two locations !

program's fit ::.' 1,,",0 races ). cxacUi
(pic ki ng the 1s t and 2nd place
finishers of the same race), lnfccLa
(piclung the I s~ 2nd and 3rd place
finishers of the same ra ce) and
PICk·: bets (pIcking the winners " f
lhrce consccuti v~ races).
HandicaP?i ng is ,",orsc- racing's
\.Cml (or p: : king winnc.T'S.
Graves said he sc hedules
handicapping classes occasionall y,
with th e nex i one tent ative ly
scheduled for late October.

DlnMl' Grand Barr.rt

.... PONDEROSA~~'" •• PONDEROSA".""': ..
•

- JcJpaneSe lA1nguage, Culture & Society
- IntercultUral Communication
• General £..iucation Courses
• Career Preoaration

-- -- " - "-" ;- "-" "- ";...

•

: ~.49
~ : $4.49 'ik :
..... ,..~....,.
.......,...~....... :
I

said Gr.1VCS.
BelS can be placed in a variety of
\\.ays. includi ng lO W',I (!st place
on ly ). place ( 1st or 2nd place only),
or sho w ( I '\1. ~nd or ",rd "Iacc
onl\',.
~10rc daring bettors can place
'·('.\olic wagers," such as the daily

cure !!

Mr. Van Walker wtll be presen;/tlg a
di SCUSSIon on alcohol and relate d

BANGKOK

Tclctroek.
.. It ;, different than betting on a

permanent

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
(based on consewtive running dates) Minimum Ad Size :
1 day ............ 86C per line, per day 3 lines. 30 dlaracters
3 days ............ 68e per wne, per day per line
5 days .......... 62. per i na , per day
10 days ......... 50. per ina . per day
20 or more . .42, per lile, per day

$3,10 per inch
Space f'eserva1ion Doadino: 2 p.m., 2 days prior" pWtication.
Requirements: SmiJe ad rates are designed to be used by
_or~slorpersona/_~I'hd!rys ,

annrl9lS8ries. congratula!ions. etc. ard not for c:cnvnerc::ial use
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197'9 280 IX

50r pam. ~9-6053

owRs, ~~D~.~5~ =~Il="~~
BEDS

AM. AUTO SAI.£S buys. troda & MIl.
con. S-ulaf605N A noilotcall
$49· 1331
f<lR ~
·~-;;
73;-CWl=-C
V'-;AN"".-;.....

=,-weII
-:-'-.

body good. $7S'J. Iloy>.
Jt.i 5pm• .549 3539

C R

"'.""'0«

For

~

dB I' IlOOMMATE WANTED IMMEO 00

~ ~.....!;. tg.
Oillributing. ~. 0 Bo.I: 686,
o.so.o, l6292A.()686 No Ch.r:bl

457-7352b.tweenSa.m &5Fm. ior

~,.,....

..
.1M'.

SOFAS, SINGlE BED, d.b, chesb,
rftCl'O, '0'0(. aIYique oak buff., MIJd,
monI $29·2187

CltSNEY / BAHAMA CRlJS£.. 8 dayV7

np

1298/coup&.. AQ7·352·.459S,

BEDS. DRESSB<S. DESI<S lV. baby Man · Fri. 100m · 1Ipm.
~ plor pe:n" Wlf~. recliner, GOYI. . . . .III.UItPLUL

Parts & Service

ng. ay.-. fndg.. $29·387..
JENNY'S ANTIQUES AND USED
Ium;,...., ""'-'dale. Buy & ....

I fonknM Auc:MIn ~I

good ..andman. $25 00<h. 893,'5.5.

S%oIf

Sl9rao Equipment

btu 2 bdnn .-c.1w. 2 btu from
Multbad.an&~.

Ir;;:==--:;::;;::=-kl
Houses

$160/_ + 1/2 .15A9-6JOO

.

Apartmants

~J:~: ~~,!;:.!

bah. 405 E. CcJ,I:.g.. 529·22-' I .

~GuicM.CoIl-80s.962-8000

Cd. 5·.501

2 8B..IIiOC.IM. N'f. 401 W . M:wvo.,
' -. . '""" ;nd, J..g. """"'.
~. UlOmo. "'.·7180.

........,. . SatunIoy 9-5. "'.· ••7 • .
T'WCI UPH:l.S1'9EO Ot.A.RS, gold, in

C--A-~Ir

J-.

a:IrI'fIU..

Fon;goI"""""",,Auto/T...do

LEASING FOR SPRING ...

)'OVtriipClir/pomoNy

m.""

~'~='5~~

529-43" 9
610N . lIinoil.~

lMGE TWO BEDROOM, quiet

CJrW:I

neotCc..~ dnc.. $.c15 . 1 2 mo

'--. s.9-6125 Of 5.c9-8J67.

Motorcycles

NO REMODEI.f.D 3. 2bdrm(,I. no
pob. Dopmit & "'. . . . . ........d .

~i~~·:;t"cr.;;::;oa

or come by.

.. BDRM NEAR th. be, con,.dral

'*Ins. hugo loring ....... . - m
.,.. &

HOl}~S

vinyl. 1/2 both., ulility I1)C)m, nice
hou .... $760 No pett.. 529-2013.sl·
8194 Chris 6.

1.4 bd"". 160: W. s,.a.mono.

ai, wId hooIu~

be_. 2

:.r;::1~25/mo.

PETS wac~ HOUSEl 2 Larg.
o.i-m. 11· ..... 1Ioo.,.f1Gld..n,_
o..g. 1:;"9o ~. A57.f1J58

2 2 bd"". 61 1N. Corio. ,I,

~~~2t.:~~,!

SJ50lm~ A",.

0.. I.

F*'. located in M'bcwo 687·4OJO

Rochlllllft

.OW ••In••• 2,a,.,& 5

..,

.. mu, .....

lenlals

~
~
. . . .,.., ~, •• ~h.

.4.·4&0.(1 ..... _ , .

F

~.rR

R. E N T

"N,nl""'I!N!

II 5 S. Forest
511 S. Fo r.,,;t
509 S. Ha ys
402 E. H este r
406 E. Hester
208 Hospital #2
413 W. Mon roe
400 W. 0ak #1 , #2
402 W. Oak #1
1004 Wa lkup

602 N. Carico

.m" "'I1""'"

514 S. Bever:dge #3
602 N. Carico

503 Beverid ge
5 14 S Beveridge #3
5 10 N. Carico
300 E. College
500 W. College #2

529·1082

~~!~
~·~ ~

E

"".- ........ ..

_ c.. .. _

.

_

~dW

_

~

56&-1111

GOING.

Homes
CII&UI8M 2J . . . .. 2 . . .,

~
MOalLE

It.r" ••• " fl., flrep l ••• ,
•••It.tI . eltl •• , fl.I ••• 4
........... , .Hlc., f ......
•••• ,..... , " •• k, cI •••••
• • • pu . . . . . p .... , 'a ....

tl°MES
N. Hwy 51
549-3000

.......... 5 •• ·.050.

Mobile Homes

D

GONE.
Have A Sale Without Leaving
Your Uvlng Room
You'll find thee',.11 buyer for ~t .bout ~ you ha~
10 Id who', ding to tAke or ~ your best otfc when you adI.oertl5e In
the c.Ia.s!JIieds;, h', the besI: place to gel the best prior; f(.or your saJeabies
than 5A'Ue \I ro~ or store 1\ I ....."Y. Ie, ioQI'neOne get good use out
It v.ttk p i mMe some otn CMh. juS!: pick up !.he phor.e
and ::aI 536-3311 to pI6c.e. yow Oas.sI.fied r:t

AFRO-AMfR ROCMATE rnal. or

I......., ., """" 2bdnn 1_ oz1 hom

mab:1e home in C'doIe WH'.
$:'8/mo + 1/2 .1519·7915.
~6.5Mbl~ .• a,,·c.w/d. ~
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IIG retch en Mager
Tena A ltadonna
April Loyd
Betsy Wright

Kim Parker

4.0
4.0
1
4.0
3.6
3.8
3.8
3.8
3.8
3.8
3.7
3.7
3.6
3.6
3.6
3.5
3.5
3.51

Tina Schneider 3.5
Carrie Sr'!wart

Jeff Meredith

Beth Gersman

Serqeant at
Arms:

Tracey Shields

3.51
3.4

Leslie Robinson 3.4

3.4

Roxanne Solberg 3.4
Lisa Ti Ilman
3.4

Scholarship
Chairman:

Jen Western

3.4!

Mike Luther

Carrie Kern

Associate
Member
Counselor:

Amy Meyer

3.31
3.3 1

Social
Chairman:
Bill Rongey

Daily Egyptian

Rush
Chairman:

Call 536-3311

Brandon Steven
Congratulations

and place your
ad today.

Denny Pitch

Sherri Gray

Andy Lundsberg
I

A n n H iggins

Kati Byrne

Deke Busse

"",

Marsh a Dore

Treasurer:
Alumni
Corresponding
Secretary:

ec.II ... AlrC . . . . . . .n
AN or NnNng- Wit pa up.

Maria Berg

Mike Hennessy
David Meucci

the risht
direction

SU13IUle Schoen

S ephan ie Kidd

Secretary:

ste~ In

GOlD - SIlVER - DIAMONDS ·

Tamara Cook

President:

Randy Wiggs

You'll be
taking a

C orene Coate

Steph Edwards

Vice President
51. 5.49-5087.

San ay Alrug

announce
the members
of our new
Executive
Board.
Rodney Steven
OUY AND SBl WlOES CIDTHING,
(1oMf 10 doMt~. 3 ma. South

Alpha
Gamma Delta
recognizes
the following
for their
achievements I·
in spring '93

Molly Parent

Phylis Fulgaro

3.3j
3.2
3.2
3.2
3.2
3.1
3.1
3.0
3.0 :

Ruth Myers

3.0 i

Karen Kurland
Manda N icol
Ki lsie Petersen
Libby Mtlls
Kristi T rout
Rachael Visin
Jennifer Early

Congratulations
to

f'or winning the folk'wing awards fmm their Nationals

Award of Excellence
Outstanding Campus Leadership Prog ram
Outstanding Comm unity Service Program
Outstanding Membership Recru i!;nI<i1t Program
Outstanding Intramural Spc rts Program
Outstand ing Alumni Board of Trustees
Outstanding Alumni News Lette r

Don't lust Sit There While
btu Cash Blows Awa y in the Wind !!
Sell those unwa nted items in the
Daily Egyptian Classified
Com m. Bldg. 1259 536-3311
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